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Si1EDI::N: TRIBUT1i; TO BRITISH Rt;;SP _,CT FOR INTI'~RR~TION~'..L L.A.':!. 

The Swedish Press commenting on Mr. Chamberlain's speech in the House of 
Commons, in which the Pr ime lvtinister announced an intensification of the blockade, 
took the opportunity to pay a tribute to British respect for international law. 

D:\.~ .';Ns NYHETBR, the LibE-ral organ, referre ~~· to the speech "as dispelling 
all previous doubt as to the effectiveness of the Democracies aeainst the 
Totalitarian states. 11 

In a reference to the Allies' handicap a~Qinst Germany in their-r espect 
for international l aw this paper comr.:ented: ".Uso, in this respect the Nazi 
regime offers greater possibilities for the unrestricted use of force than the 
Democracies. The Nazi regime has only to r emain true to itself and continue 
as it began seven years ago. What are the cold-blooded murd.ers of Scandinavian 
seamen but the application of the methoos of a Government which the Nazi 
Dictatorship forc ed. on the German people and. which forced German lebensraum on 
the Austrians, Cz..::;chs, and Poles? 

"'de can make a comparison. While Hitler fills the air vd th threats to lo.y 
the British Empire in ruins and does his utmost to put this decision into 
practice - while this is happening the English Government signs trade a3-reements 
with Sweden and Norway assuring Hitler of the import and trcnsport of 
Swedish ore vii thout which he would after a short while have to lay dovm arms. 
It is this r espect for international law Tihich the German newspaper leader writers 
call English piracy. Ma!:\Y defenceless human beings would still be among the 
living if German U-boats and aeroplanes vmre manned. by firate-sof this kind." 

The view taken by S'I'OCKHOLMS TIDNINGEN was that an intensified blockad.e 
would make Sweden's position more difficult and this paper added: "What we 
small neutral nations first of all cun do in order to counteract the consequences 
is to co-operate more closely, to consult with one another, and to agree on 
a common basis for our attitude ·while at the same time endeavouring in our 
acti~ns to help one another as much as we can. " 

In a significant leading article entitled. "Germany and the U. 3. A. 11 SOCIAL 
DbMOKRAT.bN, referring to the latest German v'fnite Book, declared yesterday: 
"The fact is noted that the German Government waited. to publish ·theze documents 
until after Mr. Sumner ·vrelles had. returned to America and this indicates that 
the Germans are fairly certain that Mr. ilelles 1 s r eport was unfavourable to 
them." 

This journal a lso connected the White Pook 1 s publication •ri th .German 
fears of .Allied. superiority in the air r esulting from American deliveries of 
aeroplanes. 

"Since Allied. ::' ir superiority may have already been achieved it seems 
natural that the Germans may attempt an air offensive in the spring:" it was 
added. "But such an attack on Bngland nna Fr ance may very well lead to a 
complete switch-over in American opinion since it is well knovm that the 
bombing of civilian toYms is the l"merican peoples' nightmare." 

SOCB.L n ::MOKRAT:;:;N concluded. by expr essing the belief that the publication 
of the German II.hi te Book would be unlikely to alter American f oreign policy, as 
the U.S. A. 1 s interest lay in the continued. existence of the British Empire. 
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NOR :..'\.Y: MR. GH.:"J.IB.:.;RLLIN' s ;:JPBBCH I A lt~SPITE. II 

The Scandinavian countries have obtained a respite f ollowi.ng Mr. 
Chamberlain's speech in the House of Commons in connection v-iith the bl~ckade 
but they have no guarantees that their neutrality will be resp . ~cted. 

This conclusion is come to today by the Left-wing nev-rspaper 
ARBEIDERBLtill~T, which adds: " lie must not lull ourselves into slumber or think 
the danger is over. " 

Commenting on the more ener getic naval measures predicted by the 
Prime Minister, ti"1is paper continues: "These operations are to be carried out 
near German nava l bases south of Nor.7ay but that does not mean we are out 
of the danger zone. A sharpened blockade will lead to German counter measures. 
That will mean first of all that U-boat vrarfare will be waged with even 
greater ruthlessness and it will hit us much harder than the belligerents." 

A correspondent in NORG. :s H.'U'-ID LS -OG SJOFARTSTIIENDB, criticising 
M. foht 1 s r emarks to a British News .\c~ency' s correspondent regarding honour 1 . 

nri tes: "M. Koht surely does not mean t hat one can tolcra te the sinkinr,s of 
ships and the murder of sea.men -i·:ith honour intact while on the contrary what 
British warships and planes have done in the n~ture of neutrality violations 
demands that ones honour be def ended.? -1fill he not agree that honour 
prompts an enereetic defence of No!"\7ay 's seamen and that the Goverrunent owes 
them a more t angible acknowl edgement of their duties than they have yet had." 

There was o. tendency, .in some novrspape:Fs yesterday cornmcmtine on Mr. · 
Chamberlain's speech to be apprehensive regardihgthe future and TIDENS T.~GN 
declared: "Only ·~he future can reveal what is behind Mr. Chamberlain's 
prediction of the more intensive use of sea power. It is clear however 
that the practical measures mentioned aim at action outside Norwegian 
waters which consequently does not concern us." 

This newspaper best expressed. the r:;eneral conclusion of the Norwegian 
Press by writing : "The Western Powers now begin slowly to feel themselves 
so strong that they think the time ripe for a more active conduct of the 
war. · It is often forgott en that the tvro pa.rties did not b r:.:gin the war on 
an equal footing. Germany had planned her war econonw for six ~~ seven 
years while the others only seriously began to put themselves on a wn.r 
footing a year before war came. Moreover,. it takes longer for a Democracy 
than a Totalitarian Power to mobilise all its resources for a definite goal." 

\ ' 
' · 

Mr. Churchill's appointment as head. of the Conunittee of Servioe Ministers 
is r::i ven gr eat prominence in today ts Danish newspapers which regard it as a 
tremendously important move. 

Professor Gudmund Halt writes in BERLINGSim AF'Y.ti:NAVIS: "It is the 
command of t he Atlantic that is the chief source of Britain's powers. ·w110-
e~~.r will conquer Brl£land must break , that mastery. Since Bngl and has con~ 
trolled the Atlantic for a couple of centuries it is difficult to imagine 
this mastery b ei ng lost. " 

The London correspondent of the POLITII\]_;N states: "I1J-. Churchill has 
become what he >ran:ted to be - t hat is to say 'the !:far' s :Minister.' He himself 
would. use another expr ess ion for it - he would have said Minister of Victory. 
This tells somethine; both of himself and of what has happened in British 
policy. 11 
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S ,HTZ~RLANTI: 

The Swiss Press gives great )rominence to lJir. Chamberlain's speech in the 
House of Commons and editorial comment is, on the whole, reserved, although one 
newspa?er talces an unfriendly view. 

The NATIONALZEITUNG, the Radical Democratic newspaper, writes: "'!'he Allied 
2rinciple is that the neutral countries can only expect delivery of the products 
of the French and British Empires if they guarantee to reduce trade with Genaany, 
whereas Germany insists that neutrality means the continuation of trade relations 
unreduced. Both theories are an arbitrary expansion of the princip:J.e of neutrality. 

"Should Gennany find herself in a supply crisis, owing to the new blockade 
measures, she will be tempted to cover h\;r most urgent needs by a surprise action 
against the neutrals." 

The Zurich newspaper VOLKSHECH.L·, the Social Democratic organ, declares: 
"The neutrals need not fear the danger of the British cutting off their su9)lies. 
England cannot afford to let her markets suffer or to malce herself unapproachable 
becau·se the neutrals are far too valuable as customers. Both sides tend to 
interpret neutrality according to their own conceptions and to judge the neutrals 
by what they want them to be rather than by what the neutrals have a right to be." 

In critical tone, the BASLEit NACHRICHT~N, the Liberal Democratic organ, 
declares: "Molotov's gentle words have silenced Allied threats to Russia and 
violent tirades against the neutrals have talcen their place. The English ?ress 
has scolded the neutrals· as though it were their fault that Europe is not an 
inter-Allied beanfeast. They are not threatened with an infringement of their 
neutrality. They are not told to choose between going vfithout the resources of 
the Allies and of limiting trade with Germany. 

"Nevertheless, the Allies are also faced v;ith altex·natives. Their trade 
relations with the neutrals are not entirely one-sided, and one should not forget 
M.Reynaud's often repeated declaration that France urgently needs foreign 
markets if she is to maintain her trade. ~he neutrals cannot be satisfied with 
Mr. Chamberlain's promise, conscientiously. to respect their interests, for it is 
the neutrals themselves, and not the Great Pow0rs, who are able to, and have the 
right to define what those interests are. It is well known that the strong have 
always thought of themselves as the protectors of the wealc, but an Alliance which 
vaunts itself on every possible occasion as being the patron of small States, should 
allow them full freedom to decide what is in their interest and what is not. 
Protection is a "fine thing, but a State which is forcibly protected becomes a 
Protectorate and the practice of such a kind of protection is ordinary iinpcrialism. 

"German iron reserves are admittedly in a bad way, and are apparently only 
sufficient for two months, but after approximately two months, the North Sea will 
be navigable and then the interruption of German transports along the Norwegian 
coasts will no longer be important. Therefore, we believe that it is still 
uncertain whether the threat -:;o Norway's neutrality will be carl'ied out. If it 
is, then not only will Scandinavia com.,1lain bitterly, but also 1:re echo from 
.America will be considerable and most disagreeable for the .Hlies. Indeed, it 
may even have serious ?Ol i ti~~ =1. c0r1 ~equence s." •· 
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FRANCE: UNANIMOUS ViELCOME FOR Ivhl. CH.AlviBE.RL.AlN 1 S SPEECH. 

Mr. Chamberlain's statement in the House of Commons, announcing an 
intensification of the blockade, has been fully reported in the French Press 
and conunent was unanimously favourable· .• 

In the · semi-official PETIT PA."{ISIEN, M.Bois declared: "Mr. Neville Chamber .. 
lain's declaration in the Commons marks an im:::>ortant turning point in the con .. 
duct of the war. In words which left no room for doubt as to his determination, 
the British Prime lviinister announced that the economic war against Gennany, 
with all the weapons that it implies, was to be pursued by Great Britain and 
France with increased severity. This was not unex-pected in view of Mr. Churchill's 
recent qpeech, in which he stated bluntly the problems arising from neutrality. 
IVir. Neville Chamberlain expresses himself more calmly, but none the less 
categorically. 

"Mr. Chamberlain, and France with him, O.o not want the Allies to be the 
victims of too much res)ect for the rights of neutrals when these excessive 
scruples would involve the neutrals along with the Allies in the same 'terrible 
fate which has been that of the other victims of German policy.' 

"What is important is to 'deprive Germany of essential materials for the 
continuation of her aggressive policy. 1 The blockade must, therefore; be 

tightened U;?, must become more and more severe and to this end, lvJ.r. Chamberlain 
has deelared that nothing would be neglected ••••••••• 

"Iv'Ir. Chamberlain did not fail to welcome the increasingly close collabor
ation and the continued cooperation between Great Britain and Frence, the 
strength of the bonds which unite them, in the first place in order to win the 
war, and afterwards in order to construct the peace. Mr. Chamberlain's 
tleclaration began and ended on this note. vv'hat it promised and the sp~rit 
which animated it, make of it an event the scope and significance of wnich 
will soon become apparent." 

The Right Wing PETIT JOUBNAL declared that the speech had dispelled the 
last illusions which Herr Hitler might still have regained regarding the 
possibility of concluding peace before having suffered the penalty of defeat• 

"As the days and months pass, Great Britain and France become ever closer 
in outlook and policy and their collaboration increases," it was stated. 
"Unlike the powerful master of the Third Reich, the Jlllies did not enter this 
war for any immediate end, such as the aim of dominating Europe. 

"jfue JAllies have entered resolutely in this struggle in order to right the 
wrongs so unjustly caused to innocent victims and in order to construct the new 
balance of power in Europe when peace returns. 

"The difference of aim explains the difference of method and this is what 
the British Prime Minister so clearly pointed out to the Commons} 

After asking "-dhat did ihe Supreme War Council decide in London last week? 
this paper concluded: "It decided on a plan of action in the field of economic 
warfare, which though it may be less deadly than military warfare, is yet 
quite as dangerous to our enemies." 
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u. s. 1~ : MR.. CH..\i\IBJ:RL:UN I s II GOOD D_',.Y I s ' 'ORK". 

The British Cabinet changes generally meet vii.th a favourable reception 
in the N~Y York Press and Mr. Churchill 1 s appointment as head of the Committee 
of Service Ministers is Given pride of place on all front pages. 

In an editoria l article the i'~.: YORK TUIB S states today: "The shift shows 
that Britain means business. In recent weeks the British had felt that they 
were not cettine the energetic leadership they deserved. Mr. Chamberlain 
might have to do more reshuffling before the people are satisfied. 

"The impression in Eneland is that the Treasury is a weak spot and the 
Goverrunent has not a large-scale economic policy. The budget should show 
vfhether this discontent is justified. For the present 1fr. Chamberlain seems 
to have done a good day's work." 

Referring to the latest German ··,/hi te Book this paper declared: 11 Perhaps 
it is these famous Polish 1docwnents 1 that constitute this year's March 
offensive in Hitler's fixeG holiday schedule. Berlin chose to advertise ts 
the world that the Government of the United States is virtually the ~lly of 
the Allies. If disaster threatens Great Britain and France Mr. Roosevelt would 
do his best to bring the United States to the rescue. This is an extraordinary 
gift offer to the Germans' enemies in the war of nerves. 

"The authenticity of the documents has been denied in Washington - formally 
by Mr. C'vrdell Hull and contemptuously by Mr. Roosevelt. But if the Berlin 
disclosures ·were a.uthentic in every syllable it would only make the story more 
Oama.ging to the :Nazi cause. It vrould be an invitation to the German people to 
ponder the grim fact that among their enemies in the war is the richest and 
most powerful country in the world. It would. be a heartening reminder to the 
people of Great Britain and France in moments of d.espondency." 

In an article warning the German leaders not to underestimate the 
possibility of America's entry ±nto the war, the CHICA.GO DJl.ILY NE'dS, stated: 
"The directors of the German Government ••••• .'. have made it inescapably clear 
by word and deed that if they prevail in this conflict they will make further 
war on our ideals and institutions. i ;e may have no illusions about Fr~noh or 
British altruism but our. comfort , if not Oll:.., safe~Jp depend.s on the French arIJtY 
and the British navy. We may have no special love for France or Enc~land or they 
for us but the Dictator idea is as repugnant to us [!.S to them. 

"The question is - has this been made sufficiently clear to the Dictators. 
How long would the Germans have the stomach for war if they knew that behind the 
man-power of the Allies were the almcsiinexhaustible resources of this continent. " 

The French Yellow Book on the origins of t:tie war which has now been 
published in full in the United States was cormnented upon in the NK1 YORK TDvii:::S 
in the word.s: "Because one man and. his fanatical advisors willed it, darkness 
descended upon Europe. Because his mind was made up death snapped the lives 
of thousands of brave young men and. untold miseries overvvhelmed millions of 
civilians, and the threat of doom now hangs over an entire generation. 
Yfuoever reads these docwnents will understand the grim resolve of the Allied 
peoples .. that one man's will and that one man's obsession shall no .... longcr 
play havoc with the lives and fortunes of mankind." 
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DELGilJ1:I : 1.InLD RDC,. :PI'IOl~ FOR NfR. Cli.~1ffil..:RI.iAIN' S SP.LECH. 

Nixed. prai se and. criticism of Mra Chamberlain's spee.h in the ~~e Q.f 
°':mmons are oontained in today's Bel.::~ian Pre ss. 

VOORUIT, the Left-wing o.rgun, writes: "The speech vius awaited with 
interest everywhere but the British Premier taucht us nothing new. ·~i·e are 
inclined to say it ha s c o.used J;>. oerta.in di&iU•usj 0 nmant... 11 

IIBRE B :LGIQU'.L , the Conservative or~:an, com.i?ares the "big thirigs 
promise d. by the officio.l co!IlrtlUnique " after the 'ii'9.X Council meeting vd. th the 
Premier's declaro.tion, and states: "The follovdnc deys have shown a distinct 
re.trea t from the radica l position laid. ao~m by the London 8fficial ~que. 
Do thQ"'1a. o.Qn.tradic-.t.i.o.n.s imp~ a. oerta.in oonf'wdon and disagreement&. on 
Allied war plans?" 

Considerable satisfo.cti•n is expressed in other sectians of the Press 
that Britain does not intend to ado~t extreme measures, and corrmenthng on 
Mr. Chamberlain's sta t crrent that Britain intends to respect the ~e 
ag:r;-eements , reached with neutral cewitries, the Conservative newspaper l\~TROPOLE 
deelares: "It woula seem certain that ,;l.nternational agitators have lately 
much ~ero.ted the ~ natUX'G •:t"' the new .illiad dlaQiaions. 11 

G'.i;;RiL.11.NY: - ·-
!n a mess age, which for sheer in1:12:in;ltion, probably outdoes aey~ printed 

in the German Press during the l a st fevr weeks , the ifu:ST Di:UTSCH ~R llliOBACHLR 
st ~ ted.: "The lmzlish i;nreless has sud.c"lenzy raised. its listenine fees by tul'.13 
50 percent. l'he •n•~~ ina.r~.s.e ~ caused. great c~ern and urouaed e~ 
~~ .amQM the puob.c. It i s fu?Other p?'QQf that the 1'ritt.sh money earnW 
oastedo not overlook a single department of l:iubl:Lo li.f'a 'fdlen it is o. ('J.\:IOetion 
~ putting more millions into their cvm pPeta. '~ 

l!.'ven if th~rc vrerc any truth in the v.i;:sT Dl::iJTSQHBR E;OB!~CHT.:~R•s statement, 
the British fee ·"·ould still full f ar short of the German listening fee. The 
Germans have a lvrays p ~ id two marks a. month ar appro~imatezy 24.rs a year• 

Photogro.phs published in the C',.erman po.p~r ::..; show tho.t ma.ey military, sporting 
and other het o.l trophies have been cor/cributed to the collection of old netal 
ordered by l:L:rGho.l Goeririe as a birthday present for Hitler• In an n.rticle in 
the BBJ.LIN.:R z:., ITUNG:AM >IT~'-\G , head.ea. "Sportsmen, you Must Ah~o Jacri:ice", the 
O'i'mers e:f' sporting trophi e s ·were calle d. upon to contribute all their sporting 
medallions and trophie s mo.de of me t a l. The writer declared : "These trophie s are 
really not so handsome t hat you c~nnot give them away in the hour of need. If 
y ou vmnt to have a l o.stinr; souverd.r in your hands, preserve the inscriptiQn on 
the socket of your s t a t uette and if t hat should seem a blew, remember that the 
sacrifice you o.r e making is curi!l3 y our vanity. Yau must not be ~ p~ud to 
t hrow your vanity into t he sca l e s against the necessities of life of a vvhole 
nation." 
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HOLL\ND: &;..'\.CTION TO HCMLR' s spi_::i.;cH ii.ND CiffiINBT CR.filG_;s. 

Some apprehension is shovvn in the Dutch Press in commenting upon 
Mr. Chamb erlain's ~pcech in the House of Commons in connection with the 
blockade. 

HlOOPHAJ'JD ,LSBL!ill, thoursh distinguif:;hin13 ~etween German violence and the 
Allies 1 economic r iethod.s puts both in the same clas s by affirminc; that the·.; 
repre ~;ent unjust pressure on the neutra ls Yrhich are "the countries against 
vlhich en.ch bellicerent prefers to iHar:;e v1-ar rather than asa inst the encr1w, 11 

In another article this paper, after a suj ,11nary of the position) sta t ·: s: 
"The Third Reich is fac·~: to face with a new situn.tion as re3ards England. ::i.nd. 
France. Y!ill Hitler be forced at last to play his military stake in defence 
of his econom.i.c security?" 

The NIEmm ROTTBRD\:MSCI-L~ COUR.\NT, the Libera l organ, criticises 
Mr~ Chrunberlain 1 s sto.tem~nt regarding the small neutrals' intere.sts and 
states: 11 It boils d.ovm to an are,i..u11ent that the Statr;;s bordering on Gerrno.ny 
should L:;ive up their neutra lity in the intere sts of the Allies,'' 

DE MA .. :~sBODE, the Catholic orgn.n, is less critical though it is 
o..pprehensive of the results to the neutrals. This paper has the impression 
that the Allies will exercise great care re,::;arcling international lavv and 
confine themselves to reprisals but aeven so there is room for arbitrary 
interpretation and action. On the other hand the neutrals have a good. deal 
in their o-.;m hands. They muat observe strict neutrality as regards Allied 
measures and. German reprisals." 

Arter an anazysis on points in Mr. Chamberlain's speech en the stand.
point that Germany's victory would be the neutrals'grave,HET VOLK, the 
organ of the Social Democratic Labour party 1 states: 11 It vv.ould be folly to 
deny that these arguments are echoed. in neutral countries. How can a 
people like ourselves be deaf to them in face of the fU!'"IJ that has spread 
death and. destruction among our peaceful fishing folk?" 

Referring to the changes in the British Cabinet, the Lend.on corre spondent 
efHJ!,"'T.~~\JIJDELSBLAD says: "The most important change is that of Lord Chatfiold 1 s 
resignation. The others are unsensa tional though they are perhaps a prelud.e 
to more radical ones. 11 

DE T:>c;LEGRA...AF declares: "The important change ma.de by Mr. Chamberlain 
in his Cabinet is the abolition of the Ministry of Co-~dination for Defence. 
Nu-. Churchill's increased prestige is extenuated and makes him actually the 
most dominating figure in England' s prosecution of the war after Mr. Chamberla in.,. 

:<;GYPJ:: 

Ii The tight ening of th .· Allied blockade means a new pha se in th(; war in 
·v'ihich C-ermany vrill s1Jf fe r more s·~verely than ever by having her source s of 
supply cut off." 

Thi s s t s.tc;mcmt is made in t oday' s ~'i.L BA.LA.GB in corruncnting on Mr .. 
Chamberla in 1 s speech in the Hou:::-;e of Commons. 

This papur continues: 11 The Allied. tro.de agr eements with the neutra ls ;,vill 
also deprive Germany of h er r aF mat eria ls. W:r. Chamberl a in also announced 
the Allie s' intention of pre servin,g pc;ace in Sou th-Ea stern Europe. This 
declar a tion is a decisive o..nswe;.· t o the Nazi nerve-vva r propaganda b a sed on 
f alse rumour. 11 



FRENCH OFFICI['J, COMMUNIQUE 

(MORNING) 

4/4/40 - No . L 

Th o foll owing offici a l communiQue was issued this 

morning from French G. H.Q. :-

ACTIVITY OF THE CONTJ~CT UNITS 

ESPECIALLY BETINEEN THE BLIES 

Ii.ND THE VOSG ES 1 ~.rHERE WE REPELLED 

SEVERAL GERM/i.N PATROLS. 



/\TR MINISTRY BULLETIN No 2 - 4/4/40 

R. A. F. PLANE SC/1TTERS SIX JUNKERS. 

The Air Ministry announc es :-

While engaged in patrol duties over the North Sea 

yesterday (Wedn es day) afternoon, a flying boat of Coasta l 

Command, Royal Air Force, encountered six enemy aircraft of 

the Junkers type. One of the latt er was sh ot down and seen t o 

fall into the sea. The r ema ining Junkers broke off the 

engagement and our a ircraft r e sumed patrol, 

AIR AFF.L11.R§.. 



_4-'-'-/_.4.._/4_,_0;.....-_ .,.. ___ N o_. __ ,3_; 

Canadian Troops on Duty Bucl{:ingharn Pal ace ancl. 
Sto James 1 Sv 

The Canadians will mount guard at Btit!kingham Palace 

and St. James's Palace during eight days of this month. 

One of the GuaPC'cs will be supplied by the Toronm 

Scottish 9 the regi1i1ent ':vhich won great laurels a_uring the last 

war, and the other Guard_ Yvill be drawn from the famous Royal 

22nd, the ~rench-Canadian Regiment recruited from the Province 

of r:~uebec. 

The French-Canadians will be making history, for this 

is the first time that troops of the British Empire not of 

pm"ely British descent ane_ not speaking Ej,1glish as their mother 

tongue have guarded the residences of the Sovereign. 

By the King's cowr,1and each Unit wi 11 provide a full 

Guard for the Palaces for fou~ dayso The crack French-

Canadian troops will !J e on 0.uty from April 17 to April 20 

inclusive and the Toronto Scottish will then take over. 

To-day at Alctershot the two uni ts began a special 

preparatory course __ for their Palace duty~ Each regiment 

is yroviding four or five officers and fifty other ranks. 

++++++++ 



!I2J. 4 - 4/4/4;0. 

BRANDY FROM SOUTH AFRICA. 

THE WAR OFFICE VlILL BE ORDERING SOME. 

For some time the Navy has permitted South Af'rican 

exporters to tender for the supplies of brandy needed 

by the Service. But the Army has continued to insist on 

French genuine pure grape cognac, 

Now the High Commissioner for the Union of South 

Africa has been informed by Mr._ Eden, Seoretatty f'or 

Dominion Af'fairs, that the British Army is coming into 

line with the Navy. The specification of brandy required 

for War Of':f'ice hospitals is being altered so as to admit 

tenders for pure pot still brandy from South Africa_ 

South Africa has been sending vintages, inc1ud.ing 

brandy for use in private hospitals in this country for 

many years. The Union Government and the Co-operative 

Wine Farmers' Association exercise a rigid wateh to 

maintain the reputation of this product of the South 

African grape. 

DOMINION AND COLONIAL AFFAIRS. 



. 
PRESS NOTICE 

4.4.40/No.5. 
P .N. 1633 . 

The Postmaster General announces that air mail correspondence 

for the Gold Coast Colony is now despatched twice instead of once a 

week, the latest times of posting at the Head Post Office, London, 

E .C.l., being 7.30 a.m. onTuesda)S and noon on Fridays respectively. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE 4th April, 1940. 



No • . 6~ 

TWENTY VIRJ\.GOES. 

How Nazi Women Repaid South Africa's Hospitality~ 

South Africa is sending Hitler twenty more mouths 

to feed - the women pass~~gers and stewardesses brought 

ashore from the German liner Waitussi, which was scuttled 

by her crew off C~pe Point in December. 

The men brought off the ship were interned but 

the women were allowed to live with friends in Cape Town 

under the supervisi on of the control authorities. 

repaid this latitude in typical Nazi fashion. 

They 

Complaints were s oon heard of their subversive 

a ctiviti es in the city, and the culminating act of one of 

the twenty women was an attemp t t o set fire t o the collection 

b ox f or the Lord Mayor's National Fund. 

It was dec~ded to export these Nazi nuisances. J\.n 

o~portunity was found t o ship th em in a Dutch liner, the 

Union Government pRying their fares. They a r e b e ing taken 

t o the fr onti er of Holland and handed over t o the German 

author iti es . 

DOMINION & COLONIAL APFJ\ IRS. 
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Opel} __ Q~ . .fl.-e.~~-J._I:_ic_ence :for the imp~t_?_~~-o~of' 
certain gs;~Q..q§. __ f..r:Q1.~I'.'._~§.p.ce and Fr~_D.£h-1:~'..f!.§~_l?.P_i_q_ns o 

1. As the result of the understanding reached between the 
United Kingdom Goverrm1ent and the French Goverrunent, the 
Import Licensing Department of the Board of' Trade announce 
that the Open General Li ce nce f'or the importation cf certain 
goods f'rom France, Algeria or Tunis has been replaced by a new 
Open General Licence adding a number of other classes of goods 
to the list of those which may be so imported without individual 
licences• At the san1e time the scope of this Open General 
I .icence has been extended to include goods imported from all 
other French possessiorn3 and from Syriao The Schedule attached 
gives the complete lis t of goods which may be imported without 
separate licences if cons igned from France, Algeria$ Tunis, 
Syria, French ~Ve st and Equatorial Africa, French Somaliland, 
Madagascar and Dependencies, Reunion, French Possessions in 
India, French Inda -China, French Possessions in the Pacific, 
St. Pierre and Miquelon , :?rench ·,/est India Islands or French 
Guiana. 

This concession is intended to apply to goods originating 
in France or the :B'rench Possessions specifiedj but for the 
present, certificate s cf or i gin will not be requirede It will 
come into force on 8th Aprilo 

2. The Import LJ.censing Department aJ.iso ann:. :.mce, with 
reference to the Notice to Importers No" 43, that the 
arrangements set out in that Notice fur imports from l<.,rance, 
Algeria or Tunis, are extended to impor ts from the other 
French Possessions referred to in paraGraph 1 aboveo 

3. Notice is also given thaJ.:. the following goods are added to 
the list of those :for whj_ch the ~111p ort L:Lcensing Department 
are prepared to consider applicat ions for licence; s to impOJ."t 
from France or the Ii'rench Pcssess ions, from impo:r.ters with a 
past trade in these goods :from any foreign count1·y (see 
paragraph 3 of Notice to Importers No o 43): 0

-

Women's and gj_rls 1 clothing, the following: -
Overcoats , cloaks, coats and the likeo 
Cost1.:'me s 7 t wo and three piece suits and the like. 
Dresses and skirtso 
Blouses, jmDpers and the like o 

Gloves made :~n whole or in part of leather, and leather 
shaped ror ms ki ng into gloves, but not i ncluding 
gloves known as cs t~achan gloves or gl ove s in which 

· leather is used Oi!ly as trimming or· bindi ng .. 

Im!'Ort Licensing Depar t 1r.e :1t 7 

Board of Trade, 
25, Southamptc·n BF :1- ~-d ings t 

Chancery Lane 7 
London; WoC a 2r. 

4th April, 19400 



LIST o:_o: c o __ ~:oDI'.:..:IE;3 :]0~ -. JI~\YJ~ L.:: OR7 .T I OL :~·RO~' :::-Rkl'.CE, 
ALG:SRI J-~, TTJJ.'18 ' SYRI J'. !:ED 'l1ff_; s::: ~cL I T::;D ::72~~} 'CH :?OSSESSIO~- s 
PJ.\S. OP:CF G:~1.:ERJu, L I C1J.T~_; ;~; J:·i:",._S B:CJ~N , OR ~-!ILL BE, ISSUED. 

Chut n ey. 
Curr~r povvder. 
Fruit , fresh or r aw the rollowing: -

Citrus f ruit , gr~pes , peaches and n ect arine s. 
Fruit juices, i n clud ing. g r ap e juice and g r ape must. 
::7ruit c r~ra t a.lli secl gl ace, :Metz or dr 8_L1ee.; an g e}ica; anc1 

cryatalli aed f lowe rs. 
Da. t es . 
Ginger , ~reserve~ in sugar o r ayrup . 
Ho:t1ey . 

Peel , c a.:;.1Li ed o r 0. r a i necl . 
Pepper, whe t h e:t"' g1"'0 1J.nC:~ or n ot. 
Shell Xish, f r e3h. 
Turk e y a, :;_ r e sh , chilleci_ o r ~· - r ozen , o the r ths.n tinn ea_ turkeys . 
Tomat oes, preserve~ i n airti~ht cont a i ne rs. 
Vege t o.b l es ~:· :e .::; 311 0 1"' r 2:~r, the f ollovr i :..1.g : -

P..3~;ar a_.:::;u s 0~1i 0i.l3' r ec_ C8J)rJa0e, s her:.:ii1S , ge.rlic ancl 
h o1"' se-rac'. i sh . 

r:ial nut .s . 
T2.b l e r10. t er i3. 
J.~nemoi1e c ori.1s . 
G-l aas 3o·:~ tles j 2c r a 2.~1(_ tubul a r cont <:d i1e r s an c":_ g l 2.s s sto;_:>::_Jers 

a:ncJ_ cove r s :C o r bot-~ les 8..ilC. j c-, r a . 
Gl ass rni:er or s . she l ve ,3, L' i ng0r J_J l a t e.s, t al)le to :;;;s an( 

ae_v :~:c' ti s0;:!e:.1t t ab l et.:; 111ao_e vfholl~;- or :pcn"'tl;;- o:r J_J l at e or 
sheet g l ass . 

Gl 2,s0ware ol' a. :ci:i.1{_ co.,,;._~0~11:• used f'o r 0_01;1est ic pUI'~)oae z , 

Gl asa ttib inc; 2.i1C. :::, l s.as :t"'o( . 
Il 1ur11 inc.t i:,1.~ e; l ::~ ss\•1are . 

Rough slasa L l t~18 j°,1asa J Yf8-3te an6. b ro\ :e;.1 .;l as s , ai.J.d ciwushed 
g l 2,s s i n -.x .. ':ic'..e:e or chi ~:J.3 (o ther tha~1 ::°'.' l"'i t s a:nd vitreous 
eirn;..1e l 3 . ) -

St a ti one r y g12aduQre . 
Pot t er~; 2_i1(_ othc:L"' shaJ_JeCL anC :Lire C. c l ay l_)roducts, but not 

inc l uc;.i:.'l_;; ( D. ) 1a1J or c.tor~- j)Ol."'C C1 8. i l1 li a·b l e to O.Uty Uno.er 
the Sa:t e _u a r CiJ.1g oi. Inc':ustr i e s Ac t) 19 21 ; as s.uended and 
e xtenc_ee_ b~c s u1Js cq_u ent -; inanc e Acts . (b) articles of 
t ranslucent or vitri f i ed p o t t e r y oz a descri~tion co~~~nl~ 
use~ f or indu s tri a l ~urJ_J o seJ , ana (c) arti ~ icial tee th, 
CP O\TiJ.S a:;:_c_ facL\:;s . 

Croche t hool;: s. 
Irffn a.n C:_ s t e el p:t•o c.:i_u.c t s tl1e follo·.cr i:\~ : -

:Del l o.01~1es 8.Tl.C_ l) e l l go;.1;p . 
Po t scourePs u sf _e Y:rholl;/ or :92-rtl;:,· o :!.' YtOVC i.1 or lG.1i ttcc_ 

a e s h or l·,:c t e.J. -~'rn ol, s h avin;-3 or .s trip, e_n c!_ woven or 
J:::n.i t t ecl ;·,1esh oi' a kL-16_ c oi .. LJon.l y u aec_ i n the ;;1ai1uf acture 
o!.· j_)Ot s c cLJ.rc:es . 

· !oo<J. ccl!_ C. tL ]) e r anL ..:~. rticl c.__, ~:1:--.;."J.u:i: ~.cturc c~_ YvD.oll~r Or' ma inly of 
wood a:.1(_ tii.ibc r t h e i. c,l l c.Y.': i:i.\ ?; : -

::::-·urni t ur e . £.~11 .l:·. c:c tnPeo_ '.-Jlloll~r or po.1"'tl:r of: willov.r, cane 
0 1--- \~ :- i c1:e::J.'"l . 

~: "t..1rni turc o:C o ·~h C: i"' de.3c ri 1:J t imrn and. :;;iart s t hereo:L 
Trnn~;:: anc_ sui tc0.se ho o1j,3 bcinc; bat te11S o:[' woocl, bent to 

shaJ.Jc , Yih e t i1c r r o'_G(e( o r o t l1er~1 i s e 3h ape d a t the end s 
o r 11ot . 

;'!ooC:.eE hee l s . 
~lectri cal cooda t he follo~ i~3: 

Bcll a::_') ::_x,_r 2. t u .s . 
Comwc ·:~ oi"'3 , c ou.~.1 li J.1 :.:_; 3 _ junction bo::es f u se s J :tus cboxes a11d 

p a r ts ,~hc:c•c o i' . 

1 • 



Bituminous asphalt whether natural or not and emulsions 
thereo.f 

Zinc oxide 
Distempers whether dry -or> not 
Dry earth ·colours 
Pigments, including metallic powders and extenders (whether 

dry or with oil or other medium) 
Printers' ink 
Putty 
Soap - hard, in b ars or tablets (other than abrasive soap and 

toilet soap) 
Furskins, dressed ) including pieces 9 the following:

mole and antel0pe 
Saddlery and harness, wholly or mainly of leather 
Articles made wholly ur partly of ivory, amber, jet, coral, 

mother of pearl or natur al shells, including tortoise-shell. 
A:t-ticles (other than weighing machines 1 scales and balances) 

made whol1y or partly uf jade, onyx~ lapis lazuli or other 
siinilar stones 

Artificial flowers, art i ficial foliage, artificial fruit and 
parts thereof and articles incorporating them . 

Baskets and basketware made wholly or ·partly .of straw, grass 
or rush, (includiDg fitted baskets) other than baskets of 
the description ordi nar ily used for the transport of fruit, 
vegetables, game or sirni l a1" fcudstuffs 

Beads and bead triimnings and articles manufactured mainly of 
beads . 

Books and other printed ma tter in the J<'rench language 
Bouk ends 
Buckles and parts thereof whe Jcher finished or not 
Buttons whether f .. inished or not 
Cork carpet 
Felt base floor c0verings 
Linoleum 
Eyelets of' rnet 8. l, including tubular rivets and boot hooks, 

whether finishe d. or not 
Pancy blotters 
Gramophone records 
Hairclips, hairgrips and hair cur lers, whether finished or not 
Hair combs, including C()rnbs i'or wear, whether f:i.nished or not, 

and blanks theref or · 
H<1C•ks and eyes, whether fin~_ shed or not 
Inkstands 
V/ood wind instruments i ncludj_ng ~ -

Plutes, piccc;los, recorders, oboes, clarionets, flageolets, 
cors anglais o.nd bJ.SS(luns 

Ornamental article s wholly OI' partly C.,1 f base metals 
Paintings in uil or vmtei~ co2.ours 9 framed or unframed, on any 

material except s i lk or artif' i cia l silk 
Parts of umbrella s and s unshad.es and fittings therefor except 

covers, 
Perfumed spirits 
Photograph and f j cture fr si.mcs 
Pincushions in orna~ental cont ainers 
Pins, haberdashery ) whether f ini shed or not . 
Smokers' ash receptacl~E; 9 c igar and cigarette cases, cigar 

and cigarette boxes a ".ld a;"ti c les of which such cases or 
boxes form part, ci gar e ·~ t e holders, cigar holders. 

Sports, games, gymnas t J. c s and a t.hlcti9s: -
appliances, appara·cus , a c c e s~:wr j_ e r; and rec1uisi tes therefor 
and parts of such appl i ances , appar2tus~ accessories and 
requisites, the fo11 ov>L1. ng: ~-

Articles wholly or ma J.nly of Jeather, except apparel 
Balls wholl;'.l or mg_ inly of rubbe:e 
Billiard t ables 
Hockey sticks 
Racquets 



Studs, haberdashery, whether finished or not 
Tape measures in ornamental containers 
Toilet requisites of the following descriptions and parts 

thereof:
Denture bowls 
Manicure sets 
Nail cleaners, nail clippers and nail files. 
Nail polishers. 
Powder bowls or boxes and powder puffs. 

Toys and parts ~hereof except the following:-
Dolls, parts of dolls and articles containing more than 

107; by wei ght of rubber -

• 

3. 
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MINISTRY OF POOD 1 S NEW CAMPAIGN. 

Lord Woolton, the new Minister of Food, will 

speak a t the meeting to be held to-morrow, Friday 

afternoon , a t the Queen's Hall, to l aunch the Minis try 

of' Food 's new campa i gn on 11 The Ri gh t Food 11
• 

Mr•s . Neville Chamber l a in v:r ill take the chair. The 

Rt. Bono II . Rarnsbotha.m~ O. B.E. 9 M. C., M.P. ( President 

of the Board of ~ducation) , Dr. Mar gare t Deas (Hon . Sec. 

1;Jomen 1 s Liber nl Pec.J.er•ut ions) and Miss Florence Horsbrugh, 

II . B.E. , M.P. wi ll speak and Mr. Kenneth Lindsay , H.P., 

will be PI'esent on the platfo r m. 

The campaign i s p l anned. to show housewives how to 

iilO.ke the best of the food availab l e in wartimeo 

tUNI STRY O.P. POOD 
~------ ----



ONE R. A~ F. FLYING _P-_QA'l'_PJi; AT.fJ_§_:;:X_}"ffi\l.KEI-t S. 

(Not to be quoted as an Air Ministr>y Announc ement) 

Six _;German aircraft, attacld n g a convoy~ Yvere routed over the 
North Sea near the Norwegian Coast y es terday b y one Sunderland Flying Boat 
of the Royal Air Force Coastal Comman d.. :t shot dorm one German in 
flames and so damaged another tha t it l a nded. i.n Nor vvay where the crew 
were in terneds 

This was one of the most spec t acu lar a ir battle s that has taken 
place over the North Sea and it was t h e f irst time t h at a British Flying 
Boat had been in comba t o The Su11d.e r l and 9 well.ghing ~~ 5 tons 9 was f'ac.ing a 
mass attack by six Junkers 88 Air c r aft whi ch a re amon g the latest, fastest 
and most manoeuvrable ty-J?es in the German A"J. r For•ceo While the Sunder-
land fought out one acti on one hun dred. fe e :. e·bove the sea , other Junlrnrs 
climbed high above and b ombed it without s u.cce ss,, 

Earlier in the day another I11 l ying Boat had f ound that the convoy was 
being shadowed by an enenw aircraft 9 the Sunderland searched the area and 
found the German sometime later flying 1000 feet above the seao The 
Flying Boat engaged it but the Gerrnan Da de off,, 

An hour later four Junkers 88 appear ed fly ing in forrna ti on Yvhich vvas 
soon broken up by accurate anti - aircraft f ire from the convoyo The 
enemy aircraft then tried high leve l bornb j.ng but, the gunfire from the ships 
again frustrated. them and their bombs f ell wideo At t he end of the at t ack , 

the convoy VJ'as unbroken and the Germans ma de off towards the Easta 

It was then that the six Junkers BB appeared and the second combat 
began. 

Two of the Junkers attacked t h e Sunderlands ·whose Captain took it 
down to 100 feet above the sea to avo id a tta c k f rom belowa The Germans 
followed him and the British and enern;sr e.=:.r·craf t flew on p arallel courseso 

The Sunderland's midship s g~nners s t oo ~ at act~on s tations, their guns 
spitting and the rear gunner brou ght his f ou r guns to bearo 

Inside the Sunderland there was a c ont i nuou s b l are of sound as t he 
tail gunner revolved in his huge turre t 9 s we r v ing his four guns from ·beam 
to beam while the midshi:ps gunners srrun g t he i r guns to lrnep the enemies 
in t heir sights. 

Two or three minut es . of' these tacti c s and unceasing intense fire 
from the Sunderland was too much for t h e se t wo Junkers¢ They climbed hi gh 
and circled at 1500 feet to v-rntch t he a t ta~ks on the Flyfung Boat by the 
rest of their formationo 

The other f'our Junkers came i n s wiftly a 'l'hey attacked from the 
rear and sent a hail of bullets whi zz ing p a st the Sunder l ando The Flyi ng 
Boat 1 s tail gunner, an NeC. o. held his fire until the Junkers were 100 yards 
away, then he let g o with all his f otu• guns o The leading Junker turned 
swiftly avvay ana_ sp un down to the sea i n flameso 

Another came on but also served a\vay after rec e iving a cascade of 
bullets in one of its en gines. This ai rc r aft la t er appe ared in diffi -
culties over Norway and signal l ed to a Nor we g j_ a n a ircraft ·which ap•)roached 
that it was in distresso It l an ded in Norway and t he crew were inter ned 
after setting f ire to their airc r afta 
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The Junkers circling above the fight had also taken a hand, 
one of them began to bomb the Sunderland as it fought below, but 
all four bombs fell wide (British aircraft have on a number of 
occasions bombed enemy machines over the North Sea, but this was 
the first time that a German aircraft had used these tactics.). 

Soon the rest of the Junkers withdrew, having felt the 
full sting in the Sunderland's taila All four made off. 

Now the Sunderland faced a 200 mile flight home,,. Some 
of its controls had been shot away and the Captain, a fair-hairea. 
young man of 25 had an eye lid cut by flying chips of metal. The 
second Pilot, aged 20 received a slight injury to his ear. 

Two hours afterwards the Flying Boat made a perfect landing 
at its base •. 

-~-000---

AIR AFFAIRS. 



NOTE:-

Mr. H. Ramsbotham, who has been appointed 

President of the Board of .Education, has expressed 

the hope that Lord De La Warr will not allow his 

change of office to interfere with his programme in 

Paris. 

It is assumed, therefore, that the attached 

speech, which is issued in advance for the benefit of 

newspapers, will be delivered. 

-----oOo-----
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NOT FOR PUBLICATION BBFORE 6.30. p~m9 

FRIDAY, APR:O:, 5th, 1940. 

FRANQE .. AND ENGLAND!: THE COBMON TASK. 

Speaking toa.ay (Fric1au, April 5th) at the Sorbonne~ 
Paris, Lord De Le. Warr; President of the Board of 
Education, said:-

It is impossible for any son of Oxford standing within these 
walls not to have in the vet'y forefront of his thoughts the debt 
which his own Alma .11ater 6 1.!Yes to this am:d.eht, illustrious 
University• For it \Vas fror.1 Paris that, in the twelfth century. 
a bancl. of Englishmen returning home rii th the ini'luence of the 
Sorbonne still porfer-fully moving in them imported into Oxford fresh 
life and vigour and a firmer outline and richer content of study 
than halt hitherto been knmm there. From its earliest c1.ays the 
Sorbonne has fostered the life of the spirit and has l"'ac'.iated 
learninz, oulture, tolerance and intellectual integrity. I can find 
no fitter words in which to pay my tribute to your Univevsity than 
these of William Hazlitt:-

"There is an air about it resonant of joy anc1. 
hope: it speaks with a thousand tongues to the heart: it waves 
its m1r:.1lt.y shadow over the imagination: it stanc1.s in 
lowly sublimity on the hill of a ges and points with 
prophetic fingers to the slcy." 

But I must come to the immediate occasion of my being 
invi tea. to ad.clress you. To have received such *n invitation I 
look upon as one of the highest honours ~hich has befallen me. 
And the occasion is a special one. For I am bold to take the 
invitation extended to me as one direct result of the French 
determination to give immediate effect to those words in last 
week's declaration "to maintain after the conclusion of veace 
eommuni ty of action in all spheres" , and as shmYing also - -'chat 
in your view Education, for v.,rhose· direction I have the l1onour to 
be responsible in the British Government, is not the le ast of 
the spheres in Yvhich conununi ty of action is important. 

If our two great democracies contrive to give life and 
reality to this declaration, to carry on the unity of the Ci.aye 
of rrar into the a_ays of peace, then I venture to assept in this 
ancient centre of learnin:; that March 28th, 1 9L~O is a ta te that 
v1i11 t a ke its place with 1215 and 1769 as one of the c1"'ucial 
dates in the history of European liberty. But this c u.n only 
be so if every one of us sees that real co-operation is 
established in any and every section of w·ork for ,,-.Jhich ~. i·e aI'e 
res:;:ionsible. It is as a contribution to this ; eneral ~1olicy of 
co-ouera ti on that I have come to Paris to discuss with nw 
collea~ue M. Sarraut matters affectinz the schools of ouri ·t-,wo 
count:s. .. ies. 

/In 
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In the military and naval spheres we have in six months 
of war attained· a degree of unity of command which in tll.e last 
war it took us four years to reach. In the financ·ial sphere we 
are already far ahead of anything ever contemplated during the 
last Yvar and the same ap~~ lies in the field of economy and trade, 
whether it be a question of purchases from one another, joint 
purchases from overseas or the planning of supplies of raw 
materials, of oil, food or · shipping, and all this in additiop, of 
course, to actual manufacture of armaments. Hardly a \Veek now 
passes but some new French or British Minister is announced as 
paying a visit to his op1;osi te number., 

All this co-operation has such direct bearing on the conduct 
of the war that it could, if we so desired, be justified on that 
s~ore alone. But of almost greater significance from the point 
of view of post-v-1ar action are our contacts on such subjects as 
the administration of the colonies and Education - which by 
virtue of the very smallness of their contribution to the 
immediate war effort must imply the fixed intention of ou~ two 
nations to carry over the same close co-operation in times of 
peace. 

In the schools one of our tasks is to teach History. 
Today we have an opportunity of making it if we can secure a 
union of our peoples as well as of our Governments. Hitler and 
Stalin? who take no account of the peoples over whom they rule, 
can pass in a day from deadly hatred to partnership in crime. 

M. Rey-~aud and Mr. Chamberlain 9 as the leaders of democracies, 
have to rely on the slower process - but a process more deep 
and more lasting - of establishing community of interest and 
feeling in the hearts and minds of' the peoples. Where can the 
foundation of this mutual understanding and lasting friendship 
be laid save in the schools? That is why I say that you and I 
who are responsible for the schools can now help to make as well 
as to teach History. It is for us to see that Frenchmen and 
Englishinen understand one another and appreciate each other's 
history, each other's cul.ture and ways of living. 

How can we bring this about? I believe that the 
foundations must be truly laid if we are to erect a structure 
that will endure. To assist me in this task I have appointed 
a permanent committee composed of my advisers in the Board of 
Education and of leading teachers, who are being assisted by 
two distinguished Frenchmen from the Institut Franyais in London. 
I am asking them not to make just one report for immediate 
action but to keep this question under constant review. 
Their vrork has already begun. 

Arrangements are being made for .the exchange of documentary 
films. A series of leaflets giving advice and instr.uction to 
teachers, of which the first is already in proof, will be 
prepared and sent out. Special lecturers will be sent ro1llld 
the country to schools - and equally important - to teachers' 
training colleges, Exchange visits and short courses for 
teachers and students will be organised between the two 
countries, even during the war. :Cxhi'bi tions of French art, 
craft and handiwork will be organised.. 

/And in 
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1md in add1ti on t o what we nr e doing i n the schools par allel 
action is b e ing consider ed by thos e r esponsibl e f or ndult 
education. Finally, on the a ll-important qu esti on of l anguage, 
already over 500 , 060 childr en ar e l earning French and this is 
a figure tha t I h ope t o s ee considerably increas ed by our 
efforts. 

These are some of the pr oposa ls that I hav e b e en discussing 
with M. Sarraut. He, f or his part, h a s b e en good enough to tell 
me of what his plans are and we will, of c ours e , b e keeping in 
continual c ontact - both p ers onallY~ and through official channels. 
I hope that you will fee9; that this· is a good start. Our syst em 
of education is large ly decent~qlised, and it is inevitable, 
therefore, that progress shoul \'l depend on exhortation o.nd advice 
rather than on definite instrQctions. But such is the keenness and 
interest of everyon e conc erned that I doubt v ery much if we c ould 
advance mor e rapidly even if we wer e in a position t o issue orders. 

Propaganda in the schools is part of the syst em we ere 
fighting aga inst. But I would strongly cont est any idea that 
what we ar e do ing is propaganda . The gr enter understanding of the 
thought and habits of another grea t nation is an enrichment of 
life that properly b el ongs t o educati on, and I believe that the 
more genuinely we pursue wha t is educ a ti on ally s ound the soon er 
in f act shall we att a in our ultima t e goal. Wha t is that goal? 

It is t o give a n ew f oundation t o security in Europe. 
European and World co- oper a ti on Rr c great ideals. But wha t hope 
is ther e of b r inging t ogethe r the discor dant e l ements of Europe 
unl ess we first bring clos er t o each other thos e who speak the 
s ame langu~ ge - I mean the l anguRge of Demo cracy. I know very 
well how differ ent we a r e . But if I may give a r ather commonpl ace 
examole of s omething v ery deep-· the Frenchman will not f orego his 
right t o go t o the ca f c and cr~ticis e his Government - nor the 
Englishman his right t o do the s ame in the public hous e . 

But ther e is on e l ast po int tha t I would v entur e t o put f orward 
as my deep persona l convicti on on t his a ll-import ant qu estion of' 
Franc o-British unity. Let us n ever b e af raid t o r ecognise our 

differences: our d ifferent ways of living, of thinking, of working, 
of playing, yes, even of l aughing - f or what is mor e important in life · 
than that gr eat s olvent of human troubl e , a s ens e of humour? The 
more we rec ognise t hos e diff er enc es the b ett er f or the true 
fri endliness of our r e l a tions. It is wh en a peop l e pretend t o be 
the same 1mowing they ar e not the s ame , wh en they smooth each other 
down an d b ec ome , if I ma y say s o , over-dipl omatic, that misunder
standings aris e . Let us, theref or e , clearly asser t that we arc 
British and you French and that the mor e differ ent we ar e the more 
we hav e t o give ~ne another - f or ins t ance , tha t our methods of 
improvisation and your mor e l ogica l mental pr oc es s es, b oth of them 
estimable in thems elves, are ev en mor e estimabl e when brought into 
c ombinati on. Mathema ticians t ell us tha t t wo and t wo make f our, but 
I hope that you will n ot think me t oo Brit i sh if I say that I b eli eve 
there ar e occa s ion s when t wo f orc e s c omnl ementar y t o another two 
f or c es ndded t oget her s ome times gi ve us t h e s tr ength of fiv e. 

Can we succ eed in this att empt t o marry Eng l and and Franc e -
or is it just an other illus ion like t ho s e t o whi ch we h av e clung 
through the l a st 20 years ? I notic es s ome ret'erence in the 11 Petit 
Parisien 11 to the n ervou sne s s of Mari anne o.bout h er wedding t o J ohn 
Bull. 

/ But •••••• 
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Bu t nervousness on eithe r side is unne ce ss ary if Mari anne 
tells John Bull from the b eginning that she inten ds t 0 r etain 
her personality and if John Bull mak es no attempt to chan ge his. 
All I say of the marri age i s that human progres s is on l;y 1nade as 
the r esult of trying , an d if humanity had n ever att empt ed to 
achi eve the difficult and ev en the apparently impossible then 
humani t y would still b e in the Stone Age . Hi s tory a_oes not 
happen , it is made , and_ made by the effort s , the s acrii'ice s and 
the beliefs of men and Yvomen 9 ·wh at ev e r their calling in life. 
Whethe r the t ask allotte d to them i s gr eat or small 9 that doesn't 
matt er. Wh at matt e r s is t ·h a t we should h ave the convict;ion 
that v-ve are no t the c hil c:Lr en of chance . History doe s n ot happen: 
it i s made. 

This is e qually true wh e ther we spnak of Anglo-F r ench union 
after the war, or of the conduct of the war itself. We will 
neither be able to make the most of victory when it is achieved, 
nor indee d even achieve 1 t, unless we exercise both ene rg~r and 
initi ative. The Germans ar e a gr eat and powerful n ation. They 
fought until the end of the l ast war and we have no ri ght to 
assume tha t they will not do so aga in. Blockade and propaganda 
can b e us eful in preparing the groun d for fighting. Th ey can 

· .: h.5 useful also in driving home the effects of fi ghting - the 
exhaustion of mat erial ana moral e . ·But this war is not going 
to b e ·won without a r e al s t rug,£1G, 1;vi thout bitte r pe rsonal tragedy 
and loss of live s and mat eri als that civilization c an ill afford 
to lose . The g athe ring forc es of our two gr e at countries and, 
l e t u s not for ge t, our t wo gr eat Empire s, gi vc us confic1ence -
but c ·nfidence in an ul t imate r athe r than an e asy victory. It 

is not for me to speak of the French war effort, ex cept to express 
my r e s pectful admiration for it, It is e asier, I think, for Franoe 
to r .s alis e the me ahing of war - tot alitarian war - than it is 
f or us. Th er e are so many of you alive whos e p ar ents, even 
yourse lves, h av e t wice s een your home s destroyed by invasion. We, 
on the othe r h and, h ave n ot b een seri ously invaded since 1066 -
in cLa;y-s, incident ally, wh en the identity of Franco - British war 
aims vrns not quit e so obvious as today, 

t,very day our forc e s ar e incrcrnsing. Our Navy, · the l argest 
the world has ev e r knovm and. still growing eve ry we ek, h as 
hundr e a_s of ships p atrolling the se as d ay aft er day ana_ month after 
mont h , keeping its ceas e l e ss watch. Our Air Force , already with 
fe ats of heroism to it s credit, but with many more of ·which we 
neve r hear - is grow;in3 in it s hun dr eds every week, with new 
pilo,Gs and new machines . Ou r Ar my is f ast expanding anC:~ the 
number s E:i rving unde r General Gamelin is incre asing every a_ay. 

I look forward, incidentally, to the hour of tri al when you, 
as an h i s toric military power, will f eel able to p ay the same tribute 
to the s trength and efficiency of our Army, as we, the gr 0at naval 
power, can today pay to the magn ificent work of your N avy. Our 
Dorn.1ni 1ms, India and the Colonies , one by one , wi t h tro::ips, with 
pilots , with scheme s for training y e t more pilot s and with 
fin ance , ar e all adding the ir stren gth to ours - a strength that 
is i mpressive and effective in itself - but also an irnmense moral 
justification of an EmJ)ire b as e a_ on freedom. Our workers, 
whos e leade rs ar e in constant t ouch vii th your Tracle s Unions, are 
making the ir contribution in longe r hour·s, harde r work and the 
s acrifice of saf( gu ards tha t it h as often taken than generations 
to s ecure. 
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Our L .. .. c cori :.s __ re cu1"~1in:_, ove r in choir h:.-:. nc~_rec.-:.. o ·co ·,;,.-__ r proc.hi.c·cion 
on _, sc c..lG ·chc.'.t is perh_ .. p,::; .iell illus trL .. cecl !-:;y the 8L1ple figure 
th--~t .ie .::.re ·t;od.c.~Y )roclucint;, ·cen ·cim0c -..rJ LL.riy uhells ,_,::., ;::.t the 
co:cre opondins pe:cioc.~ o:l: t.he L : .. ct .. ·c.,r. __ nCi .. i in.:.lly; the ·c'-"..::,:p.::~yE:rs, 
i i i t hout '-'- Dunnu:t ~..re u.cce 1J ·cin~· neH ourclen s .iithout comi) L ·,int 1-:;ut 
;c; irni-:;ly \ I i th the oom:.!1c::mt . ·Yes , Li:.L c J:.1L..y oe C.ii :.Cerent in fu·cure, 
but wh-~t v-re "~re ::Ci::_,I".i.cins lo:t Jna inr:~ .. 11ore ~h,· .. n Honey ... 

In every cL.8c: there i :::; the D ..• nw upirit . · .. hy c~o \Te ~~ccept 
it ...:.11 so rec.C.ily? Jurli:; b 8c , .. u3;:; i re :reel ch"t ever;y-chinc; ·i.re c ~:.re 
f0r, __ nd 2·11<-'Jrns lif s Hor-ch livin.c;, io ..... t :3 ·c_J::e. . 8 t ,_;, E~ of 
Democr.::i.cy, but \!0 .... ~re fi:..;htiil.'.;' for uo much more th.~n '""~ :Jystem of 
Govern; ,_wnt -- .J. "-~-Y of life, ...;, \ :....: .. y of f 'eelinz , th ins o thJ.t vrnrds 
such ~s cul·cur e; civili ~ ~t 1 on , honour, 1-~ : ~nd or~er only in p~rt 
e:z:pre;..; u - for they u.re c i .o1I)l ,)r .... : .nd .more i.ntj_m: ... te th....-n th ..... t. They 
b e lone; -~o clepthc of our n.:.',:turr~ :rn d.oe p th..:~t ·[;hey ,.,re uni VGrsv .. l -
they '-;re in L .. ct ·chc hu.:t":1,~i1 v ,,lueo :CoI' ·.:l1ich our :l:' ... , .; he;ro h..:~vc st .uggled 
- ~hrou;::,h ch~ C . .; fflXI'i:J:J. 

The Gern:i...no 0.id not b10 »1 ... 'ih _;t t.hcy . ere d.oin; v:hc:;n they 
i nvent e d ·che phr .~~s e "tot .~l i ·c --'rL..n • .... , ... r'L~re . ;; 1.ro t hem it me,~ns ·che 

· conc s n-~r ._~ted eff art of ... . :ri.:.,il1.ly or:_; ,_·,ni s e c:_ c t . ·~e . ,.e ~~ru..nce ...... nd 
· 110 1 .... ·.nd - reply by umneth:Ln.s :f ._.r mo :.: ·c; complGt c ~-nd r·1ore po-rrnrful -
the concentr .._:, tion ol thG en~ ~ ~ie o ~1d conv ict on of ~ iree people. 

In .;h e: p~s -c -.. 1e h ._,ve :,11 put :;:· _,r too lit ·c1 0 c1i1ph'-:.s i s on the 
o·c r ength of Democr...:.cy. ..e h , ... ve c;u,_m it ' ·"G b c int::, C:Leoir ... ~bl.e, 
c ome ·( hin::s good but not mr.l:':Li c i ~~ n-c ly .. .. o oori1cchins s cron:_, . Hor, 
inde c:c~, hc.s it ... h r ... ~yo lJeen uo . Yet ch . .. L· ::mr c:: ly i c, or ohould 
b e , i tE; very e:~;~; enc e, ·ch .... t uni ·cy oy c onvic cio n uu o t be :c_; tronr;er 
ch ... . n uni ·cy by coi"i1puJ. si on. 'I111i c i o .. 'h ~-t L i n oi: be in.; r c ..... 3 ~' er ted 
,::.ftcr the l ·-"p o e o:f ·ch c:: L, Dt t ·1:.;11ty y8c..rG. L~ck oi l c:..:~d, im ..:.c;-in~~ --

tion ~nd initi~tive h~v s been too much in th~ s~Q:l e of (,Bmocr~cy • 
. ' iohful ·chinkin~ ,__~nd il l u r; luns h u.7 C: ' b20n -.. .. llo • .. c:c.\. ·~o t , .. kc ·the p l c:,ce 
oi idec. .. ls. Th e · : __ y h~ .. 3 put ... . n c :1d to c ... 11 ·chh; . 1rhe Dcmo cr .... ,cL>G 
... ~ .. re noH c; _;cherin0 th0 ir :.:;·cr s n :_, U1. .. c mus ·c o e ru ~ hl e o s ,,c, _. __ n::; c our 
cnei11i 00, ru·chlaso ·Jich o un:: ~ lv .:... o '- .. nr~:., :.... f" nee C. b e, •.v:L~h :.;hos o 1. ho 
a ·i:; __ nc.L by hopinf_; th .;c r;;nc.o L.nc~ ._,ncJ. Fr .. ncc. ' · L~l ~L\'..; .... h0ir :i..reedom 
:i":'or ch ~m. 

one h B~ ti ed behind our o ~cL s b y cc ic~1n~ co .h - le·cter oi ·cha 
l c..v: :.-11il8 ,h oy o .i._ ur~1; or c,llo -..i c,,.J b ; C) urned, no·L; only it::.3 l e cte r 
·out i cs S) ir1·c. N'-' e:t:~:o :c· -~~ .... . n( no u "cri::~ ice mwT c be IJC::;Tmi i:;ted to 
s-c ... nd in ·t;he ·- -~·Y of· comj)lec 8 vic ·co 1'y , .e ~ .:.1 Gr c __ t Brit~~ i n L.re in 
-~his -, .. ~ .. r \li ·ch you until :~he u~1. cl . No ·c only our [-:i i 0 nec!. "i.'fOI .. ct. but 
the !l1illion de~~d "i !G left behind. u;3 l ... o t tiffJ L ; .... : '-' LC _,;: " n-cee of cur 
bond. e ...... re not he lpin'-' y ou _,[J . • n .... "l l y \Te h ._.ve j o ined you .... '.o 
comr __ a_es . ,.e v .. re ·chro1 : i r::.::; e: ve :c;:.r-~h in3 in·i:;o l1c s cruc-,e;le our 
country 7 our 8!1lpire , our iilcn, "\ .orri:.;n, mon oy _,jl cl rn .:: .. ,c :.: L : .. l ._.nC'. -.. :hen 
to g e ch :..; r :,_:'r,_;,nc 8 d1d :_jnt,l <--l1CL h ...... v r::.: .:on ch ;; .. , ... .... , to[:) 8 .;her· ·i:;h cy imrnt 
:;o n.-cL :.ue in o rc!. ~ r ·co m .... '.. in-i:; __ in ... h e :;;"J0 ... c c . 

B0 .. :2.iD OP :::muc.:\.TION. 



4.4.,40 - No, 11 

PRICES OF IMPORTED POTATOES. 

Maximum retail prices for imported new potatoes have been 

prescribed by the Minister of Food at 4d. per .lb. from April 5:bh 

to May 25th inclusive and at 3~d per l.h. from May 26th to June 

15th inclusive. Maximum wholesale prices for the same periods 

have been fixed at 29/- per cwt • . and 25/4d. per cwt. respectively. 

The above prices do not apply to potatoes imported from 

the Channel Islands. The Ministry hopes to make an announcement 

on these and on prices of home-grown new potatoes in the near 

future. 

The prescDibed wholesa l e prices include the cost or use of 

containers and free delivery where usual. 

These provisions are contained in the Imported Pota~oes 

( .Maximum Prices) Order 1940 made by the Minister of Food. 

MINISTRY OF FOOD. 
++++++++ 
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Three weeks ago I talked to you about the German Army, and gave 
it, as my ovm opinion, that the German Army of 1940 certainly suffered 
ln some respects in comparison with the old Germany Army of 1914. 

I had the great satisfaction of reminding you that the old German 
Army was in the long run ver~r effectively a.efea ted in the field, and 
that in that operation the British Dominion Citizen Armies took no 
inglorious part. 

Tonight I want to say a few words about the British Army. Any 
opinion I express is, again~ my own opinion. · 

For a second time in a generation we are faced with . the task of 
raising an Army on the Continental Scale, and that means., in one way 
and another, we are faced with a larger or smaller degree of expansion 
of existing resources, 21: the creation of new resources; it means 
not only the raising and training of men but the building up of 
Factories and Industria~ processes which can supply the necessities 
of War. 

All these things req_uire time and somehow or other the time has 
to be gained. 

Now in 1914, we had to fight for time~ You lcnow the story of how 
the old Expeditionary Force, reinforced as time went on by Regular 
Troops from overseas and by some splendid Territorial Battalions formed 
the wall behind which the Territorials were expanded, the Dominion 
forces were formed and the New Ar•mies were assembled. The old Army 
had to fight hard and by the Spring of 1'. 915 t here were not many left 
of those who had formed its original members , It is indeed true to 
say that the New Armies never saw the old. 

Today the position is ~uite different. The Regular Army, albeit 
smaller, is intact. The Citizen Armies at home and in the Dominions 
are forming behind the wall of the French fronbier defences. 

I go back a gain to 1 9140 

You must remember that in those days, until a muoh later period 
in the War, there was no such thing as Conscription and the Citizen 
Armies were form.ed entirely upon a Vol1wta ry basis, There was a 
Territorial Foree which was conside t."'ably below strength and which had to 
be made up both in Officers and men, but it was very early in the day 
that Lord Kitchener, who, with his uncnnny flair, was.convinced, against 
all contemporary opinion at home and ')n the Contj_nent, that the War 
would be a long one, and he sta rt led the country by coming down to the 
House of Lords an.d demanding an increas e for the Regula r Army of five 
hundred thousand men; eighteen Divisions of new Armies were very 
rapidly started, and there wa s an t .mrnediatG rush to the colours of some 
of the finest flower of the Natio:.10 But they were formed on nothing 
at all. Such officers as could be collected, a few old non-Commissiotll
ed Of ficers - there was no accommo da ti on - therie was nothing but an 
enthusiasm and goodwill. One hea rs of a ba t t erJr that was raised and 
trained by a retired Major of Volunteers and a Band Sergeant• 

/The 
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The Infantry drilled and marched in bowler hats with 
walkihg sticks for weeks and months, Brit, th~ wonder was 
performed and it is a fact that fourteeh months after the 
Declaration of War 9 no fewer than seventeen out of these eight·een 
divisions had left this country for overseaso Some people 
would call that "muddling through," T should prefer to say that 
it Y!as a 1 Miracle of Improvisationo' 

But miracle or no, the process had very grave defects. 
To begin with 9 there was no selection of the men themselves.and 
a very large nuraber of square pegs inevitably got into round 
holes, and there enlisted in the ranks a very high proportion 
of po ten ti al officers, a ver~r large nuinber of skilled mechanics, 
of specialists whose services would have been far more valuable 

to the State in other capacities~ It was an expensive and 
wasteful process and finally it put the strain far too great 
on the resources of Staff Officers and Commanders that were at 
our disposal. All the time that the new Armies were being 
formed a parallel effort was being made with the Territorial 
Forc.e and all the time the old Army YTas fighting for its life 
out in Flanders. 

Today our effort is being made on lines which one may 
describe as far more orderly. The expansion of our Citizen 
Armies is being made upon the machinery that exists in the Terri
torial Army and it is a year since that Territorial J\rmy was 
doubled, and it is nearly a year since the Militia Act, now the 
National Servj.ce Act 9 became lawG This Act, as you knovv', 
enables the regi strati on of ii1en ·between certain ages and their 
calling up as and when required, This does not mean that all 
the Volunteers necessary are not forthcoming by any means 9 but 
it does mean that the Army can be for-med and carried on with the 
least possible dislocation to Industry and that the civil life of 
the country can go on as uninterru:9 tedly as other circumstances 
allow. Already an orderly flow of troops has begun from this 
country to overseas. 

I want to say a few words about the question of supply. 
By supply I mean the provision and the actual delivery of 'Veapons, 
guns, of shells,.of tanlcs 9 and vehicles 9 of hutting, of signalling 
e:q_uipment, of engineering stores, ancl the whole of the paraphernalia 
which is necessary for a Nodern Army. 

In 1914 it never had been contemplated that rre should send 
to the Continent more than the original Expeditionary FoFce and it 
was very soon clear that the scales on which equipment had been 
calculated were inadequate even for that Force. Again, a hasty 
improvisation had to be made, but it is common knowledge how short 
the old Army was in these diffj r11Jt days 9 of guns 9 and of shells, 
and how hard put to it it wa s on that account. It was not until 
June of 1915 that the Ministry of Munitions was begun - after ten 
months of war. 

Again/ 
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Again it was formed on very little and it was not for another 
year that its output became really effective. Toaay, we have 
had in existence the Ministry of Supply for scrue. time, but, as 
it has not started from nothing, but with a lot of very good spade 
work done for it, before it carne into existence, it has at its 
disposal men whose names are very well-known in the Industry of 
this Countr3;. Industry itself, both as regards the management or 
the work ?eople has inherited experience of its predecessors in 
the last war and the whole science of Munition making is no new 
thing as it v-ras in 1915. On the other hand the equipment of an 
Army is a veriy much more complicated business than it was twenty
five years ago. There are too, in comparison with the last war 
very much heavier burdens in the claims of .Anti-Aircraft Defence 
and of an enormously expanded Air Force~ But in spite of these 
additional burdens we must surely be many months ahead of our last 
e::::perience - I hope so, for it is upon supply that depends as much 
as upon any·,lihing else firstly the rate of our expansions and 
secondly the fighting power of our armies. 

I want to talk now a little about men, first of all 
about the men themselves, the new young entry to the Army, the 
Militiamen. \Vell, they are just the young men of our race. T.hey 
will sing when it rains like many generations of British soldiers 
before them. I don't think I need say more. And the you..'1g 
officers? Here a new system is already in practice and to my 
mind it is an admirable systemo The future young officer goes 
with all the other Militia boys to the Depot where they are trained 
and at the end Of two months a certain quota of young militiamen 
are nominated to be trained as officers, and they are picked on a 
system of marl;:ing, without favour or affection 1 and quite regardless 
of what theJr were before. Boys loolc very much alike in battle 
dress. The i)articular quality to which weight is given is that 
of Leadershi~. The results I ara told are very interesting - in 
one Training Unit the boy who vvas the first choice had been a Farm 
Labourer and in another the first choice was the son of a small 
Contractor wh') employed five. I do not know whether this is ·what 
is called the Democratisation of the Army, but I am ciuite sure as 
an old soldier that it is a ver>;)' s .··und way of discovering leaders. 

I come to the class of Officer, that which is called 
'·The Middle Piece' , that is Regimental Sub al terns, Captains ana. 
Majors. The Middle Piece in every Army is a difficult thing to 
get really level 9 and it is no use blinking at the fact that in a 
Gitizen Army, as in all other :'rmies, you will have inevitable 
inequalities, there w:;.11 be weaknesses and there will be misfits. 
There is onJ.y one thing for that, and that is a . rigid selectL~·n 
for promotion and a system of infiltration from units that are 
efficient, of officers into Units of those that are not quite so 
good. The whole question is delicate, it is difficult ana. so~ . 1e.:.. 
times it is unpleasant, but surely these things must be acce ~1tec1., 
for it ma~r be a question of lives; and personal feeling and 
personal preferences must give wayo 

/I come 
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I come to the Higher Commanders, and staffs, and here I am 
full Of hope; some comp.:,ri s oms are odious, and I ~m not going to 
mako comparisons bebvcen the Hi gher Commanders that we have today 
and tho s e under whom we h ad the honour to serve many years ago, 
but not one of the l at t e r wi ll I ar.1 sure grudge my saying this, 
thEt t their successors today have one enorr:10us advantage v1hich was 
clenierJ. to them in 1914. 'l'.he Hi gh e r Commanders of; today were so 
to speak bred and born on the theories and practice of Continental 
Warifare, of Warfare 011 the Grand Scale , they know their Boche 
alrendy. That is the only s:om12arison that I ai.'11 going to make, 
but I nrn going to say some thing more. 

In the Corrunanders ctnd Hi gher Staff Officers of today we have 
a body of men brought up in the same school of thought, they have 
workcc.1 together for yen.rs, the y have held since War res~) ons ibili ties 
all ovc:c· the World, nr~d they a re physically fit nnd ment;:'Llly alive. 
They live simply and they · live h a rd. They are quite young enough. 
Anc1 to those who lilrn to talL about " Drnss Hats" I will just say 
th3.t o.l rnost without exception~ these men have in their youth, been 
deco:rctted for Gallantry in the Field" SorrB of these twice, three 

or even four times. They havG b een well shot over. 

There i s just one more comparis on tha t I want to li1o.ke 
betvioen 1940 and 1914, and thi s is in regard to our rel8.t ions with 
our l\llies - the French. Y0u wi ll r emember tha t in the l a st War 
it YietS not until three ~md ii. half years h nd passed that Unity o:t' 
Oonm1m1c1 wo.s conceded 2nd tha t Hnrsha l :B'och was a:ppointec1 
11 Go:i.10l"Ctlissimo". We have s t nrted this War v1ith Unity of' Command, 
an d we have sta rted this War wi th g re a t confidence in the Fr~nch 
H i gl1 C OlTun~md . 

The r e lo.tions th1J. t ex:is t between our Commanders and their 
French Comrades in Frm:i.cG D.'C'G so close 9 that when one i 1 eoo.lls the 
misl.Eidcrst o.nd ings and dis.'.:i.groemun-cs wh i ch oecurr·ed in tho last War, 
these seem aj.most unbeliev.::'.bl e . I think tho.t any French General 
will tell you the same tl1i:ng. '1111.ere is mor·e to it than tho.t. The 
sentirncnt of belong ing to one Army g oeB right down to tho ro.nk and 
file 01' the Army, and t o the people of F:ciance, with whoin they lodge. 
The .A:r.'J.1iy h a s gone b a ck to Fr <:mce not ns Po r e i gners , but 8.S friends. 

++++++++++++++++++ 

BRI TI SH BHO.ADCABTING .COHPORA'rI OI-L _....._..,,..__ --~-... . ~ , .. . 
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PRESS NOTICE 

The King has been ~leased to approve 

that the dignity of a barony of the United Kingdom 

be conferred upon Major Rte Hon George Clement 

'lii-y on, M. P; and that the Lora_ Wool ton be sworn · of 

his Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council on his 

appointment to be Minister of Food. 

lQ.i..12.0WNING _STREET"_ ++++++++++ 



MINISTRY OF LABOUR & NATIONAL 
SERVICE 

Press Notice 
NATIONAI, SERVICE _l@.~TI!m FORCES) ACT, 1939. 

!legi.stration on 6th Apr H .l 19~0. 

The Ministry of Labour and National Service announces that to-morrow, 

Saturday 6th April, is the elate which has been fi.."'r.ed by the Govermnent for 

the next registration of men under the National Service (.Armed Forces) Act. 

Posters setting out the classes of men required to register and the times at 

which they should attend for registration are displayed at all Ministry of 

Labour and National Service Offices, Municipal Offices, Post Offices and 

Police Stations. 

The men required to register are those not already registered who were 

born betvreen 1st January, 1914 and 6th April, 1920, both dates inclusive. They 

should attend to-morrow for registration at a Local Office of the Ministry of 

Labour and National Service and should take wi_th them their National Registration 

Identity Cards . Seamen and fishermen, while they may register at a Ministry of 

Labour and National Service Office, are asked instead to register at a 

Mercantile ~Iarine Office, if there is one within reasonable distance. This 

also applies to marine engineer apprentices who intend to go to sea as engineer 

officers and to students at wireless telegraphy schools in training for the 

Post Master Gener al's certificate of proficiency in radio. telegraphy with the 

object of going to sea as radio officers. 

Men are advised to read the posters carefully and to keep to the times of 

attendance allotted to them according to the initial letter of their surnames• 

The address of the nearest Ministry of Labour and National Service Office may be 

ob.tained on enquiry at a Post Office. The normal times of attendance are as 

follows:- r to B 
should attend between 12.30 p.m. and 1 p~r 

C to E should attend betv1een 1 p.m. 
Men whose surnames :B, to J should attend between 2 p. m. 
commence with the K to 0 should attend between 3 p.m. 
letters - ~p to S should attend between 4 p.m. 

T to Z should attend between 5 p.m. 
Press Office, 

Ministry of Labour and National Service 1 

Montagu House , Whi teha.11, S •Yr .1. 
Telephone: Whitehall 6200. 
4th April, 1940. 

(5367- 1429) wt. 47177-7024 20,000 2/40 'r.s. 677 

and 2 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. 
and 4 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. 



M.AKING CJ\NADIAN TROOPS AT HOME. 

Hospitable Surrey is living up to its reputation. 

The Canadian soldiers who are in training near Woking are 

loud in their praises of the generosity and thoughtfulness 

of the local inhabitants. Hundreds of residents of Woking 

and neighbouring villsges have thrown open their doors to 

the Dominion troops, organising for them concerts; dances, 

and afternoon teas. 

These gestures, which are matched by invitations 

from: almost every part of the United Kingdom, have gone to 

the heart of the Canadian Army Service Corps, whose 

commander, Lto Col. F. Shields, has declared: "The way the 

people over here have treated us has been simply grand; they 

have made our stay in their midst so pleasant that most of 

us will find it a W::'encb. to leave them .. He certainly has 

taught us all the true meaning of real friendship." 

Elsewhere in Surrey, Mrso Ernest Bigland, known 

as "Mother" of the Canadian Army Service Corps, every night 

entertains a crowd of the C.A.S~C. men. This hostess has 

a special link with the Dominion, which she has traversed 

several times. As she travelled in Canada she painted, 

and her series of pictures of the Canadian Rockies so 

impressed the late Lord Strathcona that he bought them on 

the spot and had 130,000 copies made and distributed. 

DOMINION & COLONIAL AFFAIRS. ---·-



For Mor.lV-ng Papers Only. 
4/4/40 - No, .J:/J... 

UNEMPLOYMENT DROPS IN ULSTER. 

The number of unemployed in Northern Ireland on 

llth March, 1940, was 72,046, which was 9,738 fewer thaJ?. on 

the 12th February, 1940, and 15,012 fewer than in Marcht 

1939. The total of' 72,046 comprises !}0,94.l men, 2:,427 boys, 

17r:378 women and 1,300 girls. The decrease · in the nunD)ors 

unGmJ_) loyod ha.s "occurred in practicnlly all industries but 

more pa~ticularly in agriculture, building and other outdoor 

work and in tailoring, light clothing and distributing trades • . 

Jm analysis of the claimants for instiranoe be.nc:Ci t 

anc1 applicants for unemployment ' allowances according to ~he 

length of the last spell of registered employment shows that 

27% had been unemployed for less than six weeks and 15% :ror 

t.welvo months or more. 

++++++++++++++++ 

DOMINION~~ QQLONIAL AFFAIRS. 
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PRESS CONFERENCE , __ _ 
Monsieur Georges Monnet, the French 

Minister of Blockade will receive and address 

members of the press at the Ministry of Economic 

Warfare, Berkeley Square House, ·a o L , on Friday 

April 5th at 6030 Pom~ 

. MlliISTRY OF ECONOMIC \IV~'RFARE 



!tatt•~-Jiet~'--
R. A. :B,. RADIO MECHANICS WANTED 
~·-- -- ------------- _________ ...._ 

There are still vac ancies for radio mechanics in 

the ranks of the Royal Air Force. 

Recruiting for thi s n e:vr trade ca t e[;ory was inaugura ted 

in February, and the r esDonse both in quality and ~uantity 

has been excellent. 

Hund:Deds of men, between the ages of 18 and 50 who have 

general working knowl edge of r a dio telegraphy have seized the 

opportunity to put their amateur or pl"ofessional knowledge 

of r adio a t the service of the country. 

"Hundreds have a lr•eady passed the t ests of the 'nrade '.Dest 

Boards". 

But the signals o:eganisation of the R.A.F is so im:0ortant 

a ~'Jart of the direction of mocl.ern air warfare that it expands 

continually. 

Thus there is still a call for men keen on radio to 

undertake the maintenance of the highly complicated modePn 

Full imformation can b e obtained from the Air Ministry 

Information Bureau, Aa_as tral House, Kingsway, London, or from 

any combined r ecrui tin[ c entre~ · These who ·-iass the tests will 

be r eclassified on the day afte r enlistment to leading 

aircraftmen at 5/6 per day. 
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The following is issued to the Press 
by Naval Affairs for such use as they 
may wi~h to make of it. 

Contrab001a:... Control ;n the Medi t<brranean. 

Facts and Figures 

288 ships boarded in two months for inspection of 
papers. 698 ships comrnunicatEd with by signal. That is the 
record of one patrol area alone in the Hedi terranean. 

Of the 288 ships boarded some were diverted to contraband 
control bases but most were allowed to proceed direct on 
their journeys without delayo In the control base of this 
one patrol the cargoes of 101 ships were considered - these 
incluo.ed ships entering the Mediterranean from the Far East 
which were not boarded by units of this patrol. 

The Medi t ·erranean is some huna.reds of miles from England 
and the work of these distant control bases is not mmrh in 
the public eye. Their work is every bit as necessary to the 
Allied sys tem as that of the Home Patrols~ 

Last month alone the car goec of 498 ships exclusive of 
vessels coming in from the Far East were considered in oont:r-ab'and 
vontrol bases in the Mediterraneano 

German propagandists have made desperate efforts to 
stop neutral shipping from accepting the safety of convoy; 
in the same way they seek to cause frict :Lon !bn the working 
of the Al~ied s ys tem of contraband control. 

Great was Dr. Goe~bels' indignation when the Danish 
ship BIRGITTE,was det ained at Gibraltar for a few days. 

In a broadcast in Portuguese from zeesen on March 25th 
it was said that the steamer ··B.'.'::RGZ:TTE 'Ni th a cargo of oof'f'ee 
destined for Turkey had been dbtained in Gibraltar by the 
British control since the beginning of March. 

An-..r stateIJLent made :from a Germap. broadcasting station 
has a purpose. It is propaganda - not news. 

The facts of the detention of the Danish ship 
BIRGITTE are as :follows:-

The BIRGITTE with a cargo of coffee for various 
Mediterranean countries was brought into Gibraltar on the 
8th March. Since it was possible to obtain details and 
"hold b ack guarantees" for certain i terns she was allowed 
to s ail on the 17th of Marcho Not a single item of her 
cargo h as been seized. 

When the Norwegian ship STEINSTAD, reported · as 
carrying a cargo of coppe~ fr~n Turkey to Norway, was sunk 
by a U-boat on February 15th the German propagandists 
were significantly silent. 

The Norwegian Government have loa.~ed a protest agains t 
the sinking of this vessel. 

NAVAL AFFAIRS 
-~-
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Not to be published in this or in any othei ~ountry 
before the morning (B.S.T.) of Friday, 5th April~ 

Not to be broadcast before ·6 a,m, April 5th. 

Agreement has been reached between the British and 

French Governments on the marketing of West .Af'rican Cocoa. 

It will be recalled that, in the Eourse of their 

recent conversations in Paris, Mr. Malcolm MacDonald and 

M. Georges Mandel laid the foundations for a close eo

operation between their two Departments in matters concerning 

the production and trade of the two Colonial Empires. The 

agreement on cocoa is an important outcome of this co-

operation. Representatives of the Colonial Office and 

Ministry of Food have this week had discussions in Paris 

with their French colleagues, which have resulted in the 

adoption of a joint selling policy for West African ooooa 

in_:roreign markets. This arrangement ·involves permanent 

co-operation between the two Governments through the British 

Coooa Control and the Syndicat GenE;ral des Importateurs de 

Oacaos Coloniaux. 

OOLONI.AL OFFICE, 
blth April, 1940 ... 

+++++++++++++++++++++ 



... 

This agreement may be said to repr$sent the 
first fruits of Mr. Malcolm MacDonald's recent talks 
with M. Mandel, the French Colonial Aecretary, in 
Paris. The British representatives for the conclusion 
of this agreement were Mr, E. Melville, of the Economic 
Department of the Colonial Office, and Mr. E.C. T·ansley, 
Deputy Comptroller of the Ministry of Food, They were 
in Paris at the beginning of the week and flew back on 
Wednesday afternoon after tyro conferenceswi th M.: Mandel, 
who expressed himself as impressed by the political 
necessity for co-operative marketing. 

It will be recalled that last NovembBr the 
British Government bought the whole cocoa crop of 
British West Africa (Nigeria and the Gold Coast). The 
normal total crop is 400,000 tons. Owing to the loss 
of the German marlrnt, which was a very important one 
for British West African cocoa, the Gold Coast and 
Nigeria would have been faced with a somewhat difficult 
position, and this new Anglo-French marketing scheme 
has the effect of guaranteeing a satisfactory price to 
the native. The marketing of the cocoa has been 
effected by a spe.cial control body set up in the Ministry 
of Food under Mr. John Cadbury. 
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NOT FOR PUBLICATION I N ANY FORM BEFORE 7 ao mo TO-MORI(.Q! 
5th APR1._i:;~_1_940 . 

For Press and Broadcast 

The King has approved the appointment of Sir Harry 

Haig, K.C. Sole, C.I.E~. , to be Regional Commissioner for 

Civil Defence in the North West Region in succession to 

Sir Warren Fisher, Go Co Be, G~ C~VoO~ , whose term of office 

will shortly expire, in accordance with the understana_ing 

arrived at vvhen he accep ted the appointment. 

The change will tak e effect early in May. 

MINISTRY OF HOME SECURITY 
·~·-·-----



PJ3,.~l3.t -. J.h-µr.,§{l~a.1'J-h.2r.'ll,._bi.~- l~LJ.,0. 

The following officia l Communique wa s issued this evening 
from French General Headq,uar t crs :-

Local infantry and a r·tillery actions 

in the r e gion to the Eas t of tho Moselle. 

Somo a ctivity along the Rhine. 

+++++++++++++ 



AIR MINISTER'S APPOINTMENTS• 

The Air Ministry announces:-

u~oa ... Wo · ?h· =~ .. ..• ;,;:1:• 

The Right Hon. Sir Samuel Hoa~e, Air Minister, has appointed 

Mr. F•H• Sandford to be his Prin.cipal Private Secretal':'f and Mr• 

F. Wood, and Mr. R.w.N.B. Gilling to be his assistant Private 

Secretaries. 

AIR AFFAIRS. 

....----oOo--'""--


